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HIGH-SENIOR D,..Y Pr:.oGRAM 
rlpril 6, 1934 
Part I Ru:.d Cuncort 
A. Prelude in C-Sharp l,1inor • • ••• •• • • •• •• •••••••.•• • •• • • Ruchmu.ninoff 
This composition is one of the most pcpular pbno works of the 
modern school. It is said that this v1ork for pb.no Y1as inspi red 
by the heerlng of th,:i bells of the Kremlin at Moscor,, on a 
festival d3Y. As the Kremlin bells ring out, all the bolls of 
the ci t;r a.ns,;er , until the air is filled ,ti t.11. the clanging sound 
of bells. This nork wa s r,ri tten by Rachmaninoff r{hen he wus but 
twenty years old. He sold it to a publisher f or u trifling sum, 
and a lthough he never reaped uny financlnl benefit, the great 
popuL.,ri ty of this short piece has done more to spro:..d his f .'..:JDe 
thtlll ull his other ,cocpooitions . Originally ~ritten for piano , i t 
has been arranged for practic:1lly every combinati on of instruments. 
B. Waltz Group 
a. Blue D.s.nube \~ultz . ........ ...... . . .. . .. . ... Rich:trd .:, trauss 
b . Valse des Fleurs ••••• • •••••••••• • •••• • •.••• Tsch•~i kT.1sky 
c. Valse Bluette . .. .. .... .. . .. . ...... . . ..... . . . Drigo 
C. FINLANDIA, Opus :.:6 , No. 7 •••• ••• • • • •• • _ •••••••• Sibelius 
J c;;,.n Sibelius is u distinguished Finnish comp'.)ser b~>rn in the year 
1865. His imaginnti on tends to dwell upon the sombre :1.n d the \':eird, 
interpreted vi'i.th ~re:it intellectu:-il ~:irncstness . H,! c:ur.e t o 
America in 1914 as "" guest uf the Norfoik Festiv~l to conduct hi:.; 
11.ii.a.lott aret Oceanids 11 , r eceiving t be l'ius . D. from Y.•1l e Univer s ity. 
/ No country is more full of poetry than Fihland , ,;hich ht,s been 
rightly culled 1tthc lund of :.:i thousand l akes" . Si b01ius is the 
chief musician of Finland, und in his works one s~3cs rc)flect.:id :J.11 
the a tn.osphere of runic . legend, :111 the strength, yet =111 t he 
Um.derhoss uf Finnish folk-mu::;ic. 'lhe composi tion 11 Finla ndia 11 
records the impressions of an exile's return tu his nntive land. 
It op~ns with an agituta,1 thewe in the br,~ss choi r, -.·;hich i s ansv;er-
ed by un organ-like resp0nse from the wood-winds . There is a change 
to ~llegro and the mo~eru0nt prope r begins. The fir::;t subj~ct is u 
broad, beautiful melody stated by the wood-v:inds ,.tg ·J.inst :'.l pr0sistent 
rhythmic accon:panimcot of Uw br as:ws . The second subject is in-
troduced by the flute s ~d oboei:; and t aken up by th•J chrinets. 
The melody is thut of an old Fillnish folk s ong. The tune of 
110 Promise tiie 11 , fro1u DeKoven ' s 11 .Robin Hood" i s sa i d to ha ve been 
t aken i'roL1 tlie SaJi;c s0ng . 
(over, Part II) 
A. 
P1ul.T II 
PHY~IC.t>L EDUCATION PROGRAM 
T iJ' CHOii.U S ••••• • • • ••• : • ~ . .... ,._. ~ • : • • • · ••• _; ••• •• • •• • Populur 




Ce,:1 l .. ,.cuff '. .' 
C:ithe .cinu Caldwell 
Betty nuchrum ·n 
music11l a ccompaniment 
Ka ty Hughes 
Helen Arnold 
Ann Sullivan 
B. ~1,,J~CtiJ.NG EXf!IbI TION • •.•.••• . ........ . •••.•...... . •..... .. .•.. .. .•....•••• . •.. 
Leo Y eksigiun 
tv3ll ,1uddE;l1 
Harry Turnt)r 
J 1:uues Shucks 
John Reck zeh 
Kuy iJiru:.m 
Will Ton, ~ii tcl1cll 
Frnnk La.v..r1.:ncc 
Roy J ames 
Hollnnd H.:trve:r 
Alvln Good.i .. : tn 
rt,.y l-ye 
Ctws . A. Butler 
P·..tg~ Brormfield 
V;ilfrud Ausley 
L;y le Phelps 





1 Group dunce •••• • • • • • • • •••• •• •• • • • • •••••• • • • • . V·.1lse dlue 
(No te : This is :.ill ori;;inul cou,position by '..t student of natural d1ncing, 
Miss &1:.1ry Ev,~lyn Wal ton) 
f.',.:,r/ J1 ... n W1,lton 
Virginiu \ioino.ck , 
PegeY SkHlun.n 
Ethel t h:i. tlow 
Sue ~.,o.rley , 
Catherine C~ldwcll 
fa_licc Conloy 
, illrl Sullivan 
Hel en Irvi ne 
IVL.!.ry bellG J -'.:.ggcrs 
Gene iv, cC.:h esn cy 
· J ' •. Sc•;,p..f .. ~,.iucw_._!_::::! : . -~-.:. •• ••• • • •••••••••••. Sca rf' Ll:mce by Chwnin·td8 
Betty Buch:m1r n • •••• ••• JLt.-r.Htl.gb.:.:.is : • •• • Donibr.:111 B·:±rtl . ~ Virgini!.. :Price~ 
3 . Sailor ' s Hornpipe ••••• •• • • . •• •••.• • . ••• • •• . •••• •. • An English Folk Danc0 
(2',,ote: This ili ::J. popular folk d:mce of the Northern Prnvinci;!s of 
England) 
M~·1ry E. \1alt..on •••• Betty Buchann..m •. .• • . • K.1ty Hughes • • • . ••. Virgini:i Price 
TUMBLING DEti!ONSTRttTION • • •• Exhibition of turr,bling fundamentals, stunts, o.nd 
Bro\mfield 
Mitchell 
appara tus uctivities . 
C. J agg ers R,:i.y Dye 
Leo Yeksigii..ill Kay Niman 
J llG . tihucks Roy JLtmc:;; ,.1 vin Goodman 
Ben Hic ronymous 
Edge.r B oeg s 
Ewell Vfo.ddcll 
Richard Vvilmusth Wilfred Ausley Bcrn:..trd Rabold Fr:mk lJ:.:vis 
Parallel bar exhibition • ••• • Frunk Da vis 
PIRATE D,!NCE •••• •• ••••••••••••• • • •••• ••••• ••• • • Popula r music::i.l uccomp-:i.nimont 
(;m original chur ucter tap dance) 
H8l en .n.rnold •• •• Dora i:l . Bair d .. •• Ir.:me D:i.vis .• •• Virgini :1 Pricu . . •• Ka therine 
Nunn .• •• Vivic.n l,,adison • • • • Peggy Skillman ••• • Helen Irvine •••• f,k,ry Bell 
J agt;0rs •. •• ~iary E. Walton 
PYR.Al'i!IDS • ••••• •• • • ••••••.•• • • • • • Five forw~tions by Men and \'iomcn M.ljors from 
U1c Physical Education Dep~rtmunt. 
_G_R_AN_'_D-'-RE=¼'_V"""IE=\_V •• •••••••• • •••••••• Di.:;pluy of the -c,:::..j o r s o :son:i.l ·.1.cti vi tie s t.:i.ugh t 






Bo:ir..ing- i':r estling Hockvy Tet:.m B.:,:.,0ba ll 
(J;Jen und women) ~t,oi t ennis '1'-~,mnis Ar-ch(~ry 
P~tddl e Tennis B:.i.dminton ,1pp ~r :1tus 
Swir.uuing Dancing Volleyb"J.11 
~peedbull Dimnondb~.11 Indi vidu:.il 
gymn::stics 
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